
CHANCELLOR AVERY
BACK FROM SOUTH
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extension. Its effect on legislation
'haa probably been the greatest of any

angulation in the country.
Chancellor Avery remarked that he

used his position us president of this
association last year to eliminate him

tsef from the drudgery of committee
work, but a pumber of important
things came up including the reiutions
with the war department in military
drill so that he felt compelled to put
his shoulders to the wheel again on

u number of propositions. It is al-

ways easier tu take on than to avoid
work of this sort after one has be-

come a veteran in any association.
The other Nebraska men also received
important committee asslgnents.

On his way home Chancellor Avery
stopped at Memphis, Tenn., to inter-
view a person under consideration for
un important position in the univer-
sity.

The Nebraska people were fortu-
nate that this year so many important
dates could be made on one trip, thus
saving time and expense. The dele-

gates ut all the meetings attendea
strictly to busiuss with less Junketing,
uiuing and utter dinner speaking than
was usual. Two hours were given up

one afternoon as the guets of the
harbor board on a patrol boat excur-

sion up and down the shipping dis-

trict where were at anchor boats o

nearly all commercial nations. Aside
from this small junket practically all

the delegates attended strictly to tbe
meetings of the several conventions.

The south feels fairly prosperous
now owing to the increase in the price
of cotton. A little time ago condi-

tions seemed to be even more des-

perate than in the corn belt n ith corn
at 15 cents a bushel. Just now prob-

ably the corn belt is sulfering rela-

tively the worst depression of any
part of the country, or rather would
be if it had not been for the accumu-
lation of its resources. We have never
lived half as close to bankruptcy as
the people have in the south.

Merchandise in display in cities like
Memphis and New Orleans averages
a somewhat cheaper grade and lower
cost than in northern cities. I pre-

sume that there is no markei differ-renc- e

in values when quality is con-

sidered. Southern people claim that
it took their slates twenty yeais to
accumulate the wealth dissipated by
the civil war. Inasmuch as they have
long known poverty that the northern
states have not known, they are per-

haps even stronger than the people of
the northern states for disarmament.
They base this on economic grounds.
There is almost no sentiment pficl-l'i- s

in the south.

NOTED ARTIC EXPLORER
TELLS OF EXPERIENCES
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lost his main ship the 'Kailut,' he
resumed his exploration by sledge
over the Arctic ocean and, when de-

serted by his supporting sledge 75

miles off shore, with two men and
six dogs he journeyed over the run-

ning ice pack for sixteen days, living
largely by his rifle on polar game.
The following year north of Prince
Patrick island he discevereil and ex-

plored a new body of land whose
coasts were quite rugged and moun-

tainous.
He has made archaeological re-

searches in Iceland, wintered one year
with the Eskimo, and returned alone
across country bby the way of the
Porcupine and Yukon rivers.

"The Eskimo," says Mr. Stei'fanson,
"although physically no better fitted
for withstanding cold than we are,
knows so much better than the rest
of us how to deal with cold that It
gives the uninitiated the impression
of greater hardihood, but a white

Fresh
CIDER

daily from Jonathan Apples
Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage
direct from grower to con-

sumer. "Retail at wholesale.

Cider for your party by the
gallon.

Idaho Fruit Co

222 No. 12th St.

WANTS ADS
FUR SALE OFFICERS NEW WHIP-cor- d

uniform. Call after 6

p. m.
LOST LIGHT BROWN FUR NLCK

piece on campus Bomewhero. Return
to Student Activities office.

LOST A K. & E. SLIDE RULE IN

leather case, between Y. M. C. A.

fand campus. E. C. Steln';ein:er, Y.

'm. C. A.

LOST CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PEN
gold ring on top. In Nebraska
Temple Bldg.' Return to Student
Activities Office. .

LOST BETWEEN TEACHERS'
college and First Natl, bank, a

Wahl fountain pen. or re-

turn to Student Act. Office.
.SOCIETY PRINTING AND LNUKAV-iug- .

Christmas greeting orders
now taken. Boyd's, 125 No. 12th.

LOST FOOTBALL TICKET NUM-be- r

2094. Return to Student Act.

Beat K. U.J Beat K. U.I

LOST SLIDE RULE IN BiACK
Morrocco case. Name inside case.

Return to Student Act office

LOST ALPHA OMICRON PI PI- N-

name on back, can u-iz-

LOST TORTOISE RIMMED SHELL

glasses, in black leather case.

LOST GOLD WATCH WITH INI- -

tials T. F. M. Hamilton. Return
to Student Act. office. $10 reward.

LOST CHI OMEGA FRAT PIN AND

guard. Phone
LOST IN LIBRARY HALL , ONL

cameo ring and 1 ruby ring. Re-

ward for return to Student Activi-

ties office; or call

man who keeps his eyes opeu soon

acquires all the winter lore that is

of great .vaJue and becomes quite
the equal of the Eskimo in taking
care of himself," These words are

tho keynote lof Valbjalnur Stel'fan- -

son's success in polar expeditions.

Mr. Steffanson left for the arctic
region in 1913 and returned after the
close of the jworld war. He was

greatly surprised to learn that there
had been a war.

It is not very often that Lincoln

has a chance to hear a man like
Steffanson speak, who is with

out doubt one of the three greatest
explorers at this time.

Another new assortment of party
favors and noise makers just arrived.
George s.. K13 N l--l

ggSi

South

ANNOUNCE WINNERS
ALLEY LCAGUE

Fraternity Teams In Independent
Bowling League Announced In

First Round.

The teams representing the Lambda

. Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa Psi, Delia Chi

Kappa Sigma, XI Psi Phi and Acacia

fraternities were the winners n Thurs
c'ay night's match games in .hc Inde

neudent league. All the winners ex
cept the Acacias took three iralghtt
frnni their oDnonents. The Acaciaa
emerged victorious from their clash
with the Silver Lynx by two

out of three games by narrow mar
gins. The Delta Chi quintet had high

score of 2,296 pins. The scores:
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BE AN
Comics, Cartoom, Fashions, New-pnp-

and Wagasiine lllustratlnif,
Commercial Pastel, Crayon Por-lialt- s.

Our simple method Quickly
tlcvelopes your talent In spare time.
15v mnil or local classes, "rj"

terms and list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by
newspapers, magazines and famous

"associated art studios

Bookbinding and

Embossing....

The Capital Bindery has moved from 133 South 12th

street to 315 South 11th street.

In the new quarters, modern machinery has heen in-

stalled in every department. Trucks unload work on the

main floor, eliminating the unhandy upstairs location.

Let the Capital Bindery figure on your work.
Artistic Annual and Gift Book designs a specialty.

The Capital

315 Eleventh Street.

winning

ARTIST

Bindery
Telephone
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Manicure Sets

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Reductions Are Big
AVe are offering large number of manicure sets ar

Avholesale prices for the next three days.
iain Ivory, Decorated Ivory, Pearl and Bone handlss,

some in leather rolls, some in compact cases for traveling
They range in price from $1.50 to $30.00.
"Why not make your Christmas selection now and

save money. Come and see this line.

EXTRA LADIES ONLY
Famous Red Seal Hair Nets, Double Strand, $1.19 per doz.

2ioi Street.

Turley's Pharmacy

117

C90 000

lr2
151 404
147 149

im 520

for
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FRANCO-AMERICA- N BEAUTY SHOPE
Room Liberty Theater Bldg.

Marcell, Shampoo, Manicuring.

Electric Vibrating and Body Massaging
Phone L9072Open afternoons.

M
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WellliiBton
Koek
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102

121
130

Totals 71 1951
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locersoil

Thonius
MaltiH--
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Dennis
nvmon

Wudul
Ziecenbein
I.oreiitfi'n
Slaina

Totals

McDonald
McBrlde
Shonka
Ilopir
Avery
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Armstrong's

Reorganization
SALE

$2.50 TWEED CAPS
The Season's Most Popular Shapes and Shades $1.95

Armstrong
CLOTHING COMPANY
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Acacia.

Williams I?? "0
Kenimer lK

Hiimllloil .. 105
(iincrich 131

Totals 722
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115

115
401

145
110 880

ISO 109

199

Fritzlen Drug Co.

Phones
1434 Street

Catering to
Uni Students

Good eats, and sold

drinks. Give once o,rer

and you will convinced, that
please and satisfy.

Party service given special

attention.

Free and prompt delivery.
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8 Remember

Vall's

118

102
419

228

421

708 076
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145 13(1 380
178 470
153 105
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707 093

Barber Shop
1 131 No. 13th St.
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Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-6-s,

Fine Jewelry. Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined

Free. In our Optical Department
you may'aelect Just what you

want in Eye Glasses or Specta-

cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School d Home.

Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment end Supplies.

Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
of Supplies for ail departments
of Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phones

'First in
til II

00 II
122 401 H
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728

122 448
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enlarged quarters,
WITH Kline Publishing

Company will soon be
able to consider serving more
publishers of newspapers and
periodicals.

The list this year is larger
than ever. The same, publica-

tions have renewed contracts
year after year. New custom-

ers have flocked in. It has
seen "Capacity" night and
day.

Let us furnish estimates
on your difficult printing
jobs.

, The future is bright with
promise. With almost a thous-
and square feet of floor space
available, more equipment
and more men will be added.

Tie Hrae


